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ABSTRACT

DiStefano, LJ, DiStefano, MJ, Frank, BS, Clark, MA, and Padua,

DA. Comparison of integrated and isolated training on perfor-

mance measures and neuromuscular control. J Strength Cond

Res 27(4): 1083–1090, 2013—Traditional weight training pro-

grams use an exercise prescription strategy that emphasizes

improving muscle strength through resistance exercises. Other

factors, such as stability, endurance, movement quality, power,

flexibility, speed, and agility are also essential elements to improv-

ing overall functional performance. Therefore, exercises that incor-

porate these additional elements may be beneficial additions to

traditional resistance training programs. The purpose of the study

was to compare the effects of an isolated resistance training

program (ISO) and an integrated training program (INT) on move-

ment quality, vertical jump height, agility, muscle strength and

endurance, and flexibility. The ISO program consisted of primarily

upper and lower extremity progressive resistance exercises. The

INT program involved progressive resistance exercises, and core

stability, power, and agility exercises. Thirty subjects were cluster

randomized to either the ISO (n = 15) or INT (n = 15) training

program. Each training group performed their respective pro-

grams 2 times per week for 8 weeks. The subjects were as-

sessed before (pretest) and after (posttest) the intervention

period using the following assessments: a jump-landing task

graded using the Landing Error Scoring System (LESS), vertical

jump height, T-test time, push-up and sit-up performance, and the

sit-and-reach test. The INT group performed better on the LESS

test (pretest: 3.90 6 1.02, posttest: 3.03 6 1.02; p = 0.02),

faster on the T-test (pretest: 10.35 6 1.20 seconds, posttest:

9.58 6 1.02 seconds; p = 0.01), and completed more sit-ups

(pretest: 40.20 6 15.01, posttest: 46.73 6 14.03; p = 0.045)

and push-ups (pretest: 40.676 13.85, posttest: 48.936 15.17;

p = 0.05) at posttest compared with pretest, and compared with

the ISO group at posttest. Both groups performed more push-

ups (p = 0.002), jumped higher (p, 0.001), and reached further

(p = 0.008) at posttest compared with that at pretest. Perfor-

mance enhancement programs should use an integrated

approach to exercise selection to optimize performance and

movement technique benefits.

KEY WORDS performance enhancement, flexibility, movement

quality

INTRODUCTION

R
esistance training is beneficial for improving many
factors related to athletic performance, such as
muscle strength (3,13), power (5,17), and speed
(8,16). Historically, performance enhancement

programs have primarily used isolated resistance training
exercises for these reasons. Muscle force production is an
important aspect of functional performance; however, mus-
cle strength is only one aspect of overall functional perfor-
mance. Other factors such as stability, endurance, movement
quality, power, flexibility, speed, and agility are also essential
elements to improving overall functional performance.
Resistance training exercises usually target 1 primary muscle
in a single plane using both concentric and eccentric muscle
contractions. Most sport activities require multiplanar move-
ments using multiple muscles together to dynamically stabi-
lize, accelerate, and decelerate the body. Therefore,
traditional isolated resistance training may not be optimal
for eliciting gains in the overall functional performance.

Integrated, or functional, training programs have gained
popularity in recent years as an alternative method to isolated
resistance exercise programs. By definition, integrated training
uses multiple modes of exercises, such as resistance, plyometric,
balance, and agility exercises. Integrated training also incorpo-
rates multiplanar, functional movements of the entire body that
mimic sport demands to improve functional strength and
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neuromuscular efficiency. Integrated training programs have
been shown to improve lower extremity muscle strength
(11,12,24), power, and vertical jump height (18).

Although both isolated resistance and integrated training
programs have been shown to be effective with improving
strength, power, and sport performance measures, there have
been few studies that have compared the 2 paradigms.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare the effects
of an isolated resistance training program and an integrated

program on lower extremity
movement quality, vertical jump
height, agility, muscle strength
and endurance, and flexibility.

METHODS

Experimental Approach to

the Problem

We used a randomized con-
trolled trial design to compare
the effects of the isolated and

integrated training programs. The subjects were members of an
introductory weight training course and were therefore, cluster
randomized by class section to either the isolated (ISO; n = 15)
or integrated (INT; n = 15) program after they completed the
first of 2 test sessions (pretest). The ISO program involved pro-
gressive single-plane resistance training exercises for the upper
and lower extremities. The INTprogram consisted of resistance
training exercises, and stability, plyometric, and agility exercises
that were multiplanar and progressive. Both programs were

TABLE 1. Subject demographics.*

Group Sample size Age (y) Height (cm) Mass (kg)

INT 13 Men, 2 women 19 6 2 176 6 9 77 6 20
ISO 12 Men, 3 women 19 6 1 178 6 8 77 6 21

*INT = integrated training program; ISO = isolated resistance training program.

Figure 1. The Landing Error Scoring System (LESS) jump-landing task.
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completed 2 times per week for 8 weeks in approximately
45 minutes for each session. The subjects were assessed for
various performance measures and neuromuscular control
before (pretest) and after (posttest) the intervention period.

Subjects

Thirty subjects (25 men, 5 women) volunteered to participate in
the study and met the inclusion criteria (Table 1). The subjects
were free from any injury or illness that prevented participation
in physical activity at the time of testing. Before the pretest, all
the subjects read and completed informed consent forms, which
were approved by the university’s institutional review board.

Testing Procedures

All the subjects completed 2 identical test sessions in a research
laboratory 1 week before (pretest) and after (posttest) the
8-week intervention period. During the test sessions, the
subjects performed 8 assessments to evaluate their neuromus-
cular control (jump-landing test) and functional performance
on a variety of measures (sit-and-reach test, t-test, vertical
jump, sit-ups, push-ups) in a randomized order. The tester
for all assessments was blinded to group membership and
not involved in any of the program implementation. All testing
occurred on subjects’ dominant limbs, which was the limb
used to kick a ball for maximal distance.

Movement Control and Quality: Landing Error Scoring System.
The subjects performed 3 trials of a standardized jump-
landing test, which was videotaped by 2 standard digital
video cameras (Sony DCR-HC30, Park Ridge, NJ, USA).
One camera was placed directly in front of the subject,
whereas the other camera was positioned to the side of the
subject to capture both frontal and sagittal plane images. The
jump-landing test required subjects to jump forward from
a 30-cm high box a distance of half their body height, land
with both feet in a target area, and jump for maximal vertical
height immediately upon landing (Figure 1). The subjects
were given verbal instructions, a visual demonstration of
the task, and as many practice trials as needed until they
reported they were comfortable with the task. The trials
were repeated if the subjects jumped vertically from the
box, if they did not land with both feet in the target area,
or if they failed to jump for maximal effort upon landing.

Flexibility: Sit-and-Reach Test. The subjects sat on the floor
with their feet shoulder width apart and flat (no shoes) against
the measuring device (Sit-and-Reach Box; Novel Products,
Inc., Rockton, IL, USA) with their knees maintained in full
extension, and head and back against a wall. While keeping
their head and back stationary, the subjects stretched their

TABLE 2. Isolated training program.

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

Exercises performed during both training sessions of weeks 1–4
Power clean (2 3 5, 60%) Power clean (3 3 5, 60%) Power clean (3 3 5, 75%) Power clean (3 3 5, 80%)
Leg press (2 3 10, 60%) Leg press (3 3 10, 60%) Leg press (3 3 6, 75%) Leg press (3 3 6, 80%)
Hamstring curl (23 15, 60%) Hamstring curl (33 15, 60%) Hamstring curl (33 10, 75%) Hamstring curl (33 10, 80%)
Bench press (2 3 10, 60%) Bench press (3 3 10, 60%) Bench press (3 3 6, 75%) Bench press (3 3 6, 80%)
Lat pulldown (2 3 15, 60%) Lat pulldown (2 3 15, 60%) Lat pulldown (2 3 10, 75%) Lat pulldown (2 3 10, 80%)
Triceps ext (2 3 15, 60%) Triceps ext (2 3 15, 60%) Triceps ext (2 3 10, 75%) Triceps ext (2 3 10, 80%)
Upright row (2 3 15, 60%) Upright row (2 3 15, 60%) Upright row (2 3 10, 75%) Upright row (2 3 10, 80%)
Ab crunch (2 3 20) Ab crunch (2 3 20) Ab crunch (2 3 20) Ab crunch (2 3 20)

Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8

Exercises performed during the first training session of weeks 5–8
Hang snatch (3 3 5, 80%) Hang snatch (3 3 5, 80%) Hang snatch (4 3 5, 80%) Hang snatch (4 3 5, 80%)
Back squat (3 3 10, 75%) Back squat (4 3 10, 75%) Back squat (3 3 6, 80%) Back squat (3 3 6, 80%)
Hamstring curl (33 12, 75%) Hamstring curl (33 12, 75%) Hamstring curl (3 3 8 80%) Hamstring curl (3 3 8, 80%)
Lunge (3 3 12, 75%) Lunge (3 3 12, 75%) Lunge (3 3 8, 80%) Lunge (3 3 8, 80%)
Calf raise (3 3 12, 75%) Calf raise (3 3 12, 75%) Calf raise (3 3 8, 80%) Calf raise (3 3 8, 80%)
Exercises performed during the second training session of weeks 5–8
Push jerk (3 3 5, 80%) Push jerk (3 3 5, 80%) Push jerk (4 3 5, 80%) Push jerk (4 3 5, 85%)
Incline bench (3 3 10, 75%) Incline bench (4 3 10, 75%) Incline bench (3 3 6, 80%) Incline bench (3 3 6, 80%)
Bentover row (3 3 12, 75%) Bentover row (3 3 12, 75%) Bentover row (3 3 18, 80%) Bentover row (3 3 8, 80%)
Shoulder press
(3 3 12, 75%)

Shoulder press
(3 3 12, 75%)

Shoulder press
(3 3 6, 85%)

Shoulder press
(3 3 6, 85%)

Barbell curl (2 3 12, 75%) Barbell curl (2 3 12, 75%) Barbell curl (2 3 6, 80%) Barbell curl (3 3 8, 80%)
Triceps push (2 3 12, 75%) Triceps push (2 3 12, 75%) Triceps push (2 3 8, 80%) Triceps push (3 3 8, 80%)
Ab crunch (2 3 20) Ab crunch (2 3 20) Ab crunch (2 3 20) Ab crunch (2 3 20)
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TABLE 3. Integrated training program.

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

Stability Opposite arm and leg lift (2 3 15) Opposite arm and leg lift (2 3 15) Ball crunch with rotation (23 10) Ball crunch with rotation (2 3 10)
Hip bridge (2 3 15) Hip bridge (2 3 15) Ball back extension (2 3 10) Ball back extension (2 3 10)
Side lying leg lift (2 3 15) Side lying leg lift (2 3 15) Step-up to balance (2 3 10) Single leg Romanian dead lift (2 3 10)

Reactive Box jump up with stabilization (2 3 5) Squat jump with stabilization (2 3 5) Squat jump (2 3 10) Side cone hops (2 3 10)
Agility Speed ladder (32) Speed ladder (32) Speed ladder (32) Speed ladder (32)
Resistance Standing cable 2 arm chest

press (2 3 20, 60%)
Standing cable alternate arm chest
press (2 3 15, 70%)

Bench dumbbell 2 arm chest
press (2 3 10, 75%)

Bench dumbbell alternate arm chest
press (3 3 10, 75 )

Standing cable 2 arm row
(2 3 20, 60%)

Standing cable alternate arm row
(2 3 15, 70%)

Ball push-up (2 3 10, 75%) Ball push-up (3 3 10, 75%)

Staggered stance dumbbell
2 arm press (2 3 20, 60%)

Staggered stance dumbbell
alternate arm press (23 15, 70%)

Seated 2 arm lat pulldown
(2 3 10, 75%)

Seated alternate arm lat pulldown
(3 3 10, 75%)

Standing dumbbell 2 arm
bicep curl (2 3 20, 60%)

Standing dumbbell alternate arm
bicep curl (2 3 15, 70%)

Ball dumbbell 2 arm row
(2 3 10, 75%)

Single leg alternate arm dumbbell
scaption (3 3 10, 75%)

Supine lying dumbbell 2 arm tricep
extension (2 3 10, 60%)

Supine lying dumbbell alternate arm
triceps extension (2 3 15, 70%)

Lunge (2 3 10, 75%) Step-up (3 3 10, 75%)

Side step-up to balance
(2 3 20, 60%)

Single leg squat (2 3 15, 70%) Single leg squat (2 3 10, 75%) Single leg squat touchdown
(3 3 10, 75%)

Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8

Stability Ball crunch with rotation (2 3 10) Medicine ball lift and chop
(2 3 10)

Medicine ball lift and chop
(2 3 10)

Medicine ball lift and chop (2 3 10)

Ball back extension (2 3 10) Medicine ball rotation (2 3 10) Medicine ball rotation (2 3 10) Medicine ball rotation (2 3 10)
Step-up to balance (2 3 10) Multiplanar hop to balance

(2 3 10)
Multiplanar hop to balance
(2 3 10)

Multiplanar hop to balance (2 3 10)

Reactive Squat jump (2 3 10, 75%) Squat jump (3 3 10, 85%) Squat jump (3 3 10, 85%) Squat jump (3 3 10, 85%)
Agility Speed ladder (32) Speed ladder (32) Speed ladder (32) Speed ladder (32)
Resistance Bench dumbbell 1 arm chest

press (3 3 10, 75%)
Incline dumbbell 2 arm chest
press (3 3 10, 85%)

Incline dumbbell 2 arm chest
press (3 3 5, 85%)

Incline dumbbell 1 arm chest press
(3 3 5, 85%)

Push-up with rotation
(3 3 10, 75%)

Rotational medicine ball throw
(3 3 10, 85%)

Rotational medicine ball throw
(3 3 10, 85%)

Rotational medicine ball throw
(3 3 10, 85%)

Seated 1 arm lat pulldown
(3 3 10, 75%)

Seated 2 arm row
(3 3 10, 85%)

Seated cable alternate arm row
(3 3 5, 85%)

Seated cable 1 arm row
(3 3 5, 85%)

Ball dumbbell 1 arm row
(3 3 10, 75%)

Medicine ball soccer throw
(3 3 10, 85%)

Medicine ball soccer throw
(3 3 10, 85%)

Medicine ball soccer throw
(3 3 10, 85%)

Seated dumbbell 1 arm press
(3 3 10, 75%)

Standing dumbbell 2 arm press
(3 3 10, 85%)

Standing dumbbell alternate arm
press (3 3 5, 85%)

Standing dumbbell 1 arm press
(3 3 5, 85%)

Single leg/opposite 1 arm
dumbbell scaption (3 3 10, 75%)

Medicine ball scoop toss
(3 3 10, 85%)

Medicine ball scoop toss
(3 3 10, 85%)

Medicine ball scoop toss
(3 3 10, 85%)

Barbell squat (3 3 10, 75%) Barbell squat (3 3 10, 85%) Barbell squat (3 3 5, 85%) Barbell squat (3 3 5, 85%)
Single leg Romanian dead lift
(3 3 10, 75%)
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arms out toward the box adjusting the sliding ruler so that the
zero mark was at their fingertips. They were instructed to
reach forward slowly, without bouncing, with their palms
down as far as possible keeping the fingertips level with each
other and the knees flat against the ground. They held this
position for 2 seconds while the distance was recorded. The
subjects performed 3 trials of the sit-and-reach test.

Agility: T-test. To complete the t-test, the subjects sprinted
forward 9.14 m, shuffled 4.57 m to the left while facing for-
ward, shuffled 9.14 m to the right, shuffled 4.57 m to the left,
and then ran backward 9.14 m to the original starting line.
The subjects completed 3 trials of the t-test. A wireless elec-
tronic timing device (Sparq XLR8 Digital Timing System,
Wausau, WI, USA) measured the time each subject took to
complete the t-test.

Power: Vertical Jump Test. The subjects performed 3 trials of
a double-leg, countermovement vertical jump test. They
began the test standing with their feet shoulder width apart
and were instructed to jump as high as possible to touch an
overhead goal (Vertec Jump Training System, Sports Imports,
Columbus, OH, USA). The subjects were given practice trials
until they verbalized they were comfortable with the task and
performed it correctly.

Strength and Endurance: Sit-Up Assessment. For the sit-up
assessment, the subjects began by laying supine on the
ground with their hands behind their neck, their knees bent
908, and their feet flat on the floor. A partner anchored their
feet to the floor while they performed as many sit-ups as
possible in 1 minute. The subjects were required to touch
their elbows to their knees and return their shoulders to the
floor in order for a repetition to count.

Figure 5. Sit-up results between groups and across time points
(*significantly higher than INT pretest and ISO posttest, p, 0.05). INT =
integrated training program; ISO = isolated resistance training program.

Figure 4. Push-up results between groups and across time points
(*significantly higher than INT pretest and ISO posttest, p, 0.05). INT =
integrated training program; ISO = isolated resistance training program.

Figure 3. T-test results between groups and across time points
(*significantly lower than INT pretest and ISO posttest, p , 0.05). INT =
integrated training program; ISO = isolated resistance training program.

Figure 2. Landing Error Scoring System (LESS) scores between
groups and across time points (*significantly lower than INT pretest and
ISO posttest, p , 0.05). INT = integrated training program; ISO =
isolated resistance training program.
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Strength and Endurance: Push-Up Assessment. Men began the
push-up assessment with their hands and feet on the ground,
whereas women performed a modified version of the push-
up with their hands and knees on the ground. The subjects
were required to lower themselves down until their chest
was 3 in. above the ground but without touching their body
to the ground. The subjects performed as many push-ups as
possible within 1 minute.

Implementation of Intervention Programs

One specific individual who was certified in strength and
conditioning or athletic training supervised all training
sessions for each group. The subjects and the supervisor
were blinded from the other group to avoid any crossover or
contamination between groups. Both intervention programs
included standardized warm-up and cooldown activities
during each training session. The ISO program involved
participants first performing a series of standardized warm-
up and cooldown exercises before and after the training
program, respectively. Specifically, the participants rode
a stationary bike for 10 minutes followed by static stretching
of the calves, groin, hip flexor, low back, and chest muscle
groups. The ISO program began with 5 upper- and lower-
body resistance exercises for the first 4 weeks and progressed
to 10 exercises for the last 4 weeks. The exercise resistance
used in the ISO program also progressed over the 8 weeks.
The static stretches were repeated as part of the cooldown
after completing the ISO program.

The INT program also involved a standard warm-up and
cooldown that was identical to the ISO program. The INT
program involved exercises aimed at improving core stabil-
ity, power, agility, and strength. These exercises were
progressed to more demanding exercises over the 8-week
training program. The intensity increased by adding more
repetitions, resistance, and through exercise modifications.
Details of both programs are presented in Tables 2 and 3.

Data Reduction

A single rater who was blinded to group assignment graded
the jump-landing test videos using the landing error scoring
system (LESS). The LESS is a valid and reliable clinical

movement analysis tool used
to evaluate specific lower
extremity movements during
a jump landing (22). The LESS
uses a binary system to score
obvious movement errors, such
as medial knee displacement or
limited knee flexion. A higher
LESS score indicates a greater
number of landing errors and
consequently poor technique.

Statistical Analyses

An average value was calculated
from the 3 trials of the jump-

landing test, vertical jump test, sit-and-reach test, and T-test.
Separate 2-way (group: ISO, INT; time: pretest, posttest)
mixed-model analyses of variance were used to evaluate differ-
ences in each dependent variable (a , 0.05). A Tukey post
hoc test was used to evaluate any significant interaction.

RESULTS

All 30 subjects completed both test sessions and at least 80%
of all training sessions (15 sessions). There were no differences
between groups in age, height, weight, or any baseline measure.
We observed a significant interaction for LESS scores (p = 0.02;
Figure 2), the T-test (p = 0.01; Figure 3), sit-ups (p = 0.045;
Figure 4), and push-ups (p = 0.05; Figure 5). Post hoc testing
revealed that the INT group performed better on the LESS
test (demonstrated lower LESS scores), faster on the T-test,
and more sit-ups and push-ups at posttest compared with
that at pretest, and compared with the ISO group at posttest.
Both the INT and ISO groups performed more push-ups
(p = 0.002), jumped higher (p , 0.001), and reached further
(p = 0.008) at posttest compared with their respective pretest
(Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The INT program was able to successfully improve all the
aspects of functional performance that were assessed (move-
ment quality, speed and agility, strength, endurance, flexibil-
ity, and power). However, the ISO program only improved
power and flexibility. The specificity of training principle
states that training must stress the systems engaged in
performing a particular activity to achieve specific training
adaptations (23). This principle provides one explanation for
the greater effectiveness of the INT training program. The
INT program involved a multicomponent and multiplanar
approach while the ISO program only incorporated flexibility
and strength and power exercises in a single plane. Therefore,
the ISO program demonstrated improvements in the sit-and-
reach exercise and the vertical jump, whereas the INT pro-
gram improved all the performance measures in addition to
movement quality. These results suggest that integrated train-
ing programs are superior to isolated programs to improve

TABLE 4. Vertical jump and sit-and-reach results.*

Variable Group Pretest (95% CI) Posttest (95% CI)

Vertical jump (cm)† INT 33.93 (27.22, 40.64) 41.37 (30.30, 42.69)
ISO 32.33 (25.62, 39.03) 33.52 (27.33, 39.72)

Sit-and-reach test (cm)† INT 39.37 (34.95, 43.78) 44.65 (40.91, 48.41)
ISO 47.34 (42.77, 52.19) 48.66 (44.78, 52.55)

*CI = confidence interval; INT = integrated training program; ISO = isolated resistance
training program.

†Posttest values greater than pretest values, regardless of group; p , 0.05.
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functional performance measures and possibly reduce injury
risk by modifying lower extremity movement quality.

Specific movements, such as landing with limited sagittal
plane motion and excessive frontal or transverse plane
motion throughout the lower extremity, have been shown
to increase the risk for injury, such as patellofemoral pain
syndrome and anterior cruciate ligament tears (1,2,6,15,25).
Injury prevention efforts to change these detrimental move-
ments and reduce injury rates have been successful by incor-
porating various plyometric, resistance, flexibility, balance,
and agility exercises into a training program (7,9). The re-
sults of this study support this previous work as the INT
program successfully modified lower extremity movement
quality, as measured by the LESS. Not only may improved
movement quality be beneficial for reducing injury risk but it
may also be partially responsible for the observed improve-
ments in functional performance measures by enhancing
movement efficiency. The results of this study are novel,
because there is limited previous research that has shown
simultaneous improvements in movement quality and per-
formance measures (18,20).

Previous studies have demonstrated that the LESS is
sensitive to training effects from integrated programs in youth
soccer populations (7,21). However, DiStefano et al. (7)
showed that baseline movement quality affects the ability to
see positive changes as athletes with poor quality achieved the
greatest amount of improvement. In this study, the ISO group
actually began the intervention period with worse movement
quality than the INT group, but the INT group was the only
group that improved movement quality. This finding was sur-
prising but emphasizes the benefit of multiplanar and multi-
modal training to optimize the effects of a training program.

Training volume may also be a critical factor with
modifying movement control. The program duration was
10–15 minutes in previous research that failed to improve
movement control in individuals who began the program
with relatively good movement technique (low LESS score)
(7). However, the subjects in the INT program were able to
significantly improve their movement technique despite
starting the program with a good baseline level. The differ-
ence between this study and previous research with inte-
grated programs may be the training volume. The INT
program in this study was performed 3 times as long per
day (45 minutes) resulting in a greater total volume of train-
ing. Therefore, this finding suggests that individuals with
good movement quality can become even better with
a greater integrated training load.

The current findings support previous work suggesting
that integrated programs can improve agility, push-up,
and sit-up performance (14,19,20). Although integrated pro-
grams have been shown to improve agility measures, this is
the second study to demonstrate that isolated training pro-
grams using primarily resistance or balance exercises are
ineffective (4). The INT program resulted in greater push-
up performance compared with that in the ISO program.

This finding is surprising because the specificity principle
would suggest the ISO program could be as effective or
more effective because of the incorporation of the bench
press and other exercises that demand strength from similar
muscles used during the push-up. We believe the finding that
the INT program was more effective than the ISO program
emphasizes the influential role of core endurance training
that was included in the INT program.

Although the INT program demonstrated superior im-
provements compared with the ISO program in several
measures, the programs elicited similar changes in flexibility
and lower extremity power. Both programs involved flexibility
and resistance training exercises, which have both been shown
to be important for improving sit-and-reach performance (26).
A recent systematic review with meta-analyses on resistance
training in adolescents found that the volume of plyometric
training exercises is a critical component for improving verti-
cal jump performance (10). Although the INTprogram incor-
porated a plyometric exercise, this 1 exercise may not be
sufficient to cause greater changes than resistance training
alone. In addition, given the 8-week intervention period, the
INT program did not progress to true reactive type training.
Power training may be more effective and safer to introduce
after individuals have completed an initial training period.
These results do support that resistance training can improve
vertical jump performance, but this improvement may be opti-
mized by adding more plyometric training over time.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS

Integrated training programs that incorporate agility, flexi-
bility, balance, plyometric and resistance exercises in a multi-
planar fashion appear to be more optimal than isolated
resistance training alone with improving functional perfor-
mance measures. In addition, integrated programs improve
movement quality, which may make individuals more
efficient with their movements and reduce lower extremity
injury risk. Therefore, health and fitness professionals should
consider making weight training programs integrated with
balance, core, agility, and plyometric exercises when design-
ing programs for individuals hoping to improve their sport
performance and overall health.
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